
 



Break My Fall
Marjorie Whitley 

I feel like I'm falling into the abyss / Off the edge of a cliff on a ledge and lost my 
grip / I’m feeling lost and devastated / I can’t stop my heart from breaking 

Catch me I am falling / Catch me before all is lost  / I need you  to break my 
fall, break my fall 

I need a refuge in the strength of your arms / Safely sheltered from harm, 
cradled into the pith of your heart / I wanna take my deepest breath  / And dive 
into your safety net 

And now  I  feel I'm sinkin down gonna drown / I feel all washed out and empty 
But with you in my life thats when I come alive / I need you by my side come save 
me 

You Are There
Marjorie Whitley 

You have searched me and you know me / You know when i sit and when i rise 
You know my thoughts you know  my wrongs / And when i have tears in my eyes 
Where can i hide from your spirit / Where can i hide from your love 

You are there in the morning / You are there in the night / You are there 
when the world is lonely / You are there, you are there, in my life 

You have made me in your image / You saw me deep inside the womb / You’ve 
woven me so perfectly / Nothing is hidden from you / Where can i hide from your 
spirit / Where can i hide from your love 

And you know all the days of my life / Every hair numbered every mountain I climb 
/ You know all the days of my life / And when the dawn arrives you'll be there by 
my side 



The Real Life
Marjorie Whitley 

This is the real life 
I cant deny you the truth / He gave his life just for you / Laid it down for you  
To be set free 

This is the real life   
On the ground the blood was strewn  / Poured it out just for you / Shed it out 
for you / to be set free 

Make no mistake this life goes on forever / The curtain's torn thru his love it is 
severed 

No more shackles on your feet / The burdens gone the devil's beat / Bore the 
pain for you to be / To be set free 

This is the real life  
Yeah yeah yea 
Yeah yeah yeah yeah  

Stay With Me
Marjorie Whitley 

Stay with me until the setting sun / Stay with me until the day is done/ And 
now the night is drawing near /  I need you now I need you / Stay with me 

Stay with me /  Every single hour / Stay with me be my strong strong tower/ 
Tho the day must fade away / I need you now to ease my pain/ Stay with me 

Say you’ll never go/ Say that you will never leave me/ Say that you will never 
turn away / Say that you’ll be with me every day / Say that you will stay with me  

Stay with me so I wont be afraid / Tell me it will be OK / Now the hour is at 
hand / I need you here my dearest friend / Stay with me 



Blessed Is The Child
Marjorie Whitley 

Blessed is the child who makes his home / Deep in the heart  of the fathers 
love Blessed is the child that keeps his heart open wide / All the while bless the 
child 

Blessed is the child who spends his days / Counting his joy and singing praise 
Blessed is the child that wins the prize through the trial / All the while bless the 
child 

Like a tree by streams of water / All he touches is sure to prosper  

Blessed is the child who's lost his way / Seeking his life and resigns his shame 
Blessed is the child who goes down without a fight / All the while bless the child 

As I Am
Marjorie Whitley 

I’m broken / I’m bruised / I am an open wound / I’m tattered I’m torn  

And I am tossed and beaten by the storm / As I am you take me / As I am you 

embrace me / You’ve taken me in / Never questioning where I’ve been 

          

You showered me with love / Washing away all the things I’ve done / As I am you 

take me / As I am you embrace me 

You never judge me / You never come down hard on me / You only spread your 

wings / And give your love to me  / As I am / As I am 

As I am you take me / As I am you embrace me  




